Elk Mountain Pilot

John Lynch, our popular train
master of the Third division, left
Entered as Second Class Matter at Wednesday morning for Salt Lake,
the Postoffice at Crested Butte, Colow where he has been transferred in the
same capacity. We are all sorry to
see John go as he was the right man
RAWALT & POTTER, Publishers
MATTIE L. MILLER, Editor.
in the right place. His family will
join him as soon as he gets located.
$2
Subscription

a year
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can
—o
Regan went

call 164.
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Mr. John

up

to

White-

pine Monday in the interests of his
mining property.

Miss Emma Berninger, who lias
been attending Normal, left for her
home Wednesday morning.
Mr. M. Cofer left Monday morning
on a business trip to Montrose. He
cxjiects to be gone about a week.
Henry Johnson spent a few days in
Doyleville this week, taking as he
said, a little vacation.

Elizabeth and Tom Nourse and
their grandmother. Mrs. T. C. Brown,
returned Monday morning from Denver.
Archie Huff, from Dubuque, lowa,
is hero visiting his uncle, Joe Howland. He expects to stay about two
weeks.

NO SWIVEL CHAIR
FOR FORD’S SON
BTAYED

AT HOME DURING WAR
TO HELP IN PLANT—REFUBED

John Rockefeller, brother of F. J.
Rockefeller, is here on a short visit
TO TAKE UNIFORM.
from Sawtelle, Calif., where he is enjoying the life of the old soldiers,
but he says he likes to come back FATHER WAS RESPONSIBLE
now and then and try the fishing.
He leaves in a few days for Paonia. Declares He Told Edsel That War
Work In Factory Needed Him—
Ralph W. White, of the Red Seal
Would Not Accept Safety
Battery Co., of St. Louis, Mo., spent
First Commission.
part of the past week trying the
fishing around here. He was accompanied by a couple of friends, and
Mt. Clemens, Mich.—Henry Ford,
we regret that the excessive rains during the last hour of his seven days
were interfering with their sport.
on the witness stand, took occasion
—o—
to claim full reponsibillty for his son,
Maybelle
Sampliner
returned
Miss
Edsel Ford’s, claim for exemption from
Friday
her
home
in
Grand
Junction
to
the selective draft. "He wanted to
morning. Her cousin, Irene, whom enlist,”
said Mr. Ford, "but I told him
she has beeen visiting for some time, that he could do more good where he
went with her and will stay there was. He was offered several commisfor about two weeks.
sions which would have permitted him
to wear a uniform and stay right in
Miss Helen Gray, who has been tak- the factory, but he wouldn’t accept
ing a nurse’s course at St. Luke’s them.”
Hospital in Denver, returned home
Having made their decision, it was
Thursday morning to spend the sumshown, both Mr. Ford and his son rea
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. fused to camouflage
it behind
carrying
swivel
chair commission
T. W. Gray.
spurs.
—o
boots and
J. F. Trickle made a business trip
This subject, the introduction of
from Pitkin Thursday. He took sev- which has been awaited ever since
eral men from the forest service back the trial opened, did not develop along
with him to look over the timber the lines which had been generally expected.
Mr. Ford’s inclination to
lands there.
shoulder full responsibility, his stateMonday
ment
that bis son was absolutely
Mrs. J. H. Robinson left
night for Denver, where she will stay essential to the war work being done
for about a month and receive medi- In the factory and his revelation of
the fact that Edsel Ford turned down
cal treatment.
several offers of a commission, dis
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to Serve Children

«
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Rang. Ne. 43

Snowy

every Wednssment:
1—At the urgent request of the
Treasury Department and in order tc
simplify distribution, the hand gren
ade savings banks will be distributed
by commercial banks and trust com
pajlies instead
of through Counts
Chairmen and County Superintendent* September. 1919. as
Claimant names
witnesses:
Miss Virginia' Hillary, of Warringpreviously
as
outlined.
Joe Krismarvich, Nicholas Krisman- ton, Va., who has -been out here to
2 One grenade is to be loaned by
any bank to any child under 18 year* ich, Philip Yocklich and Francisco visit her brother, R. P. Hillary, a
Bifano, all of Crested Butte, Colo.
old who will sign a thrift agreement
civil engineer from Teliuride, spent
Non coal.
similar to the accompanying form.
O. C, SKINNER,
Day with Mrs. A. Hart-

—

Normal-High Notes

Created Batta Ledge
A. F. & A. M. maata
every Friday at 8:09
p m. Visiting mam*
Mrs cordially Invited
when in town.
B. H. MACE, W. M.
G. V. BENSON. See.

_

JS

08350
of the Interior, U. S.
With Little Department
Colorado,
Office
Montrose
Land
at
Savings Banks.
July 28, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that George
Wayland,
John T.
Director of Sav- Kaupachin, of Crested Butte, Coloraings for the Tenth Federal Reserve do, who on July 20, 1914, made HomeDistrict, has issued the following state stead Application No. 08350, for NE
Banks

B— The grenade shown here Is tc
be used as a savings bank for mones
earned during vacation, and may b<
brought periodically to the bank that
Issues It, where It will be opened, th«
money counted, and Thrift or Wai
Savings Stamps given in return foi
Mr. B. A. Lindquist returned this
week from Cheyenne, where he has
Miss Ella Lehman, of Cedar Rapids. armed criticism. The charges, spread the contents.
during
campaign,
a political
and re4—The grenade is to become the
been to visit his daughter, Mrs. El- lowa, arrived Thursday to spend a
permanent property of the child only
men* Brown.
month visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank cently repeated on the floor of the after
United States senate, to the effect
he has been regularly enrolled
Knowles.
Robert Williams from Somerset is
that the young president of the Ford as a member of a savings society and
bought
at least one War Saving!
spending a few days here visiting his
Misses Lulu and Lillian Mergelman, Motor company had shirked his duty has
face value $5.00, at the bank
brother Bert, who is attending the who have been visiting their broth- were so fully refuted that Tribune SUmp,
Issuing the grenade.
Child must buy
counsel did not pursue the polnL
ers here, left this week for Denver.
Summer School.
It was the first time that a full ex One War Savings SUmp If under ten
years
planation
old, and Two If ten years oi
of the facts in connection
Ray Van Aken came in from DenMr. and Mrs. H. H. Adams and two
with Edsel Ford’s war work has been older.
children, who have been visiting the ver Wednesday to visit with his par6—The bank is to fill out and give
made public and it was easily the
A. W. Hogan family left Sunday ents a while.
feature of the eleventh week of the the child (If a school child) a certlfi
for their home in Hotchkiss.
cate
of his summer savings in ordsi
trial.
Henry Ford spent seven days on the that he may present same to his teachMiller
had
the
misfortune
Charlie
witness stand and of this time he gave er and get credit therefor in the Wai
Savings Society now or hereaftei
while handling beef last Saturday to •••••••••••••••••••••••••a leas than two hours to his own lawrun a bone in the back of his hand
Dr. William B. Guthrie, who arrived yers. As long as counsel for The organised In his grade.
which laid him up for a couple of Sunday morning from The College Tribune was hammering him Mr. Ford
6—While it la optional with tbs
days.
of the City of New York, is giving a sat quietly In the witness chair an- banker. It is suggested that he re
quest
write a letter oi
——oseries of lectures this week on Na- swering the constant fire of questions essay contestant togrenade
bank was
Miss Margaret Crary with her two tional and International Reconstrucwith great patience. But the Instant won. on how the
A few of these letters mlghl
sisters, Emma and Alberta, and Miss tion. His lectures are most interest- bla own lawyers took him In hand his
to many
impulse
Mary Hoy, left Monday for a two ing and instructive.
attitude changed. He became self furnish the thrift county.
weeks’ trip to Salida, Denver and
conscious and diffident. He would not other children of the
accept the efforts of his counsel to
Boulder.
Supt. H. O. Dietrick, of Kane, Pa.,
The following U the form of tbs
provide him with an opportunity to
week, begining Auwill
be
here
next
Thrift Agreement to be signed by the
of his patriotic
Sterling Price, who has been with gust
reveal
the
full
extent
4. He will give a series of lec- work daring the war, his humanltari pupil giving hia or her age, grade,
the Williams Merc. Co.,for some time, tures as follows:
school and prostoffice address:
an views, or his advanced ideas ol
left Sunday with his family for SacTHRIFT AGREEMENT.
1.
Measurements.
the
relations
be
which should exist
ramento, Calif., where he expects to
I accept this Hand Grenade Savings
2. Retardation.
tween capital and labor.
be benefited in health.
Bank,
loaned by the
3. Child Accounting.
"It is all In the records," said Mr.
Opportunity Classes.
Ford. "It have told It all hers once.'*
4.
brother
of
our
barHards,
James
5. The Opportunity of the Rural He avoided, with care, anything that
(Name of Bank)
ber Robert, and hia wife, arrived
verged on boasting.
He would not
Monday from Grand Junction. They Teachers.
even
describe
the
war with the undersUnding that 1 will earn
extent
of
the
Professional
Vision.
6.
expect to spend a short time here
work which his factories did and when money during vacation, keeping all the
money that I can save in the grenade.
7. Educational Food.
during the heated season.
breaking performances In tho
8. What are You Going to do record
I will bring it to the bank to be opened
production of munitions was mentiontime to time before school opens,
Mrs. Celia Mullin went down on About It?
ed he declared, "we did all we could, from
and will Invest my savings in Thrift
the passenger train to lola Saturday
let It go at that. I want to forget
Delta,
Berninger,
Miss
Emma
of
War Savings SUmps. I undermorning and returned the same eveall about lL I feel Just as the soldiers and
stand that when I have saved enough
Colorado, spent a few days with f<sl.
ning, bringing her little grand daughI don’t want to talk about my to purchase
War Savings
Gunnison friends this week. She is war work."
ter, Arlene, back w4th her.
regularly
teaching at Oakley, Idaho. Her sister,
The witness did, however, after be. SUmp...., aand have beenSavings
enrolled as member of a
SoO. W. Neiswanger, who has been Marie, is teaching in the public Ing pressed, explain that his son had ciety, the hand grenade becomes my
bought out the minority stockholders
suffering with rheumatism for some schools of Rupert, Idaho.
personal
property.
Otherwise it still
mm*
of the Ford Motor company because
time, went to Waunita Springs Sunthe property of the bank. If
The Fine Arts Concert given Fri- these Interests had Insisted on Mr remains
not earn the grenade by October
day and expects to stay there for
1
do
day evening by members of the Fac- Ford squeeslng the last dollar ont of
some time, taking the baths.
1, 1919, I will return it to the Bank.
ulty was a rare treat to the large the public, the government, the work
and the product. He wanted to
Wm. 'Alger, of Denver, who has audience which was assembled at the rrs
HOLDING SONDS 18 THRIFT.
cut
been visiting Hon. T. J. Thompson Community Church. The program as so loose from his associates, he said,
that he could carry out his Ideas
Belling Liberty leeues for Lees Than
and family for a couple of weeks, published last week was carried out of the distribution
of profits to em
Mr. Alger to the great satisfaction of all who ployees through
returned home Monday.
They Are Worth Is the Height
Increased wages att.J
also enjoyed catching some fine fish. were in attendance. e
of Folly.
to the public through lower prices.
It
wis either buy or sell and Mr. Ford
Class,
under the di- had
The Dramatics
Two things are true when a Liberty
J. J. Potter returned to Los Anconsidered selling and organising
Schmidt, plans
geles Calif., Wednesday after enjoy- rection of Miss Edna
a new company.
His son, however, Bond changes hands for less than the
a
give
play
highest
in the near future.
market price. One person is
took up the task of buying
ing three month’s visit here with rel- to
out the
selling something for less than Its
minority stockholders
succeeded,
atives. He will stop a few days in
and
person la lucky in strikMr. E. T. Brown, who has been in
value;
Grand Junction with his daughter-in- Gunnison about two weeks looking despite the general belief In the finsn ing a another
bargain; one is a chump, the
cial world that this stock could not he
law, Mrs. Edith Simms.
appointover the situation, has been
other Is fortunate.
purchased.
You may argue the one Is forced to
B. F. Bennett, now of Sawtelle. ed as book keeper for the Colorado One of the most Interesting developPossibly true, but his banker will
School.
Mr.
Brown
ment**
Mr.
of
Ford's testimony came sell.
Calif., arrived in Gunnison on his way State Normal
nearly the amount of his incomes to us directly from the army. rut when it was testified that the only lend him
to Crested Butte, where he expects
caplUl on his bond, or will show
vested
S., and legislation he has ever sought w:»s
one
in
the
U.
year
He
served
visiting
to spend a couple of months
him a* way to get the highest possible
over seas during that for the protection of birds. Other
old friends. Ben is looking fine and spent one year
valne.
men of millions, it was
saw parts of Scotland,
shown,
which
time
he
twenty
good
years
for
The record of the sale and purchase
says he is
England, Belgium, France, and Ger- lobbyists In the national and state of Liberty Bonds shows one thing
capital
more.
to urge and work for special
entry
into privileges,
many.
Previous to his
but the one favor that M*\ plainly, that virtually all the Liberty
Mrs. Wm. Snyder, of Los Angeles, the army, Mr. Brown was Principal Fo.d has ever asked from the law Bonds that are sold are finding their
at
New
High
of the
School
Corona,
came in Monday to look after busimakers had nothing to do with his way Into the hands of thrifty persons
ness interests here.
She was ac- Mexico. He was also AssistantCashier own interests. It was a curious bit who realize that the bonds are selling
less than their real value. These
companied from Pueblo by Mrs. M. in the Bank ofCorona. We are very »f testimony and left a deep Impres- for
purchasers will held the bonds until
P. Merrill, who will spend a few days glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Brown sion on the audience In the court maturity whan they will be at par, and
here before going to Pitkin to visit to Gunnison. Mrs. Brown will arrive chamber.
undoubtedly at considerably above par
The subject was a result of queslater in the fall.
bar sister, Mrs. D. C. Mason.
tions concerning Mr. Ford’s list of in narly every case.
If there is a more decided example
friends.
He named Thomas Edison
thrift than this, the Treasury DepartAnd John Burroughs, the naturalist, as of
ment at
to
his best friends outside of his lin know of Washington would like
it
mediate associates.
Litigation In which Mr. Ford
has
"Extravagance rots character; train
been Interested was another subject yonth away from It On the other
of Interest It was shown that
when hand, the habit of saving money, while
the automobile business was in
the it stiffens the will, also brightens the
first years of Its growth all manufacenergies.
If you would bo sure that
—Dealers la—
turers of motor cars were compelled you are beginning right begin to
to pay tribute to what was known as
save."—Theodore Roosevelt
the Selden patent on internal combusFURNITURE, RANGES, CLOTH I NO, NOTIONS AND
tion engines. Mr. Ford fought this
QROCERIES
Because the hostilities are over, do
patent for seven years and won and by not shift into
careless spending, but
victory
industry
bis
freed the entire
thrift forward Into wise saving. Day
possible
from
Its
shackles
and
made
W. a. S.
W. S. S. ON SALE AT ALL TIMS
(be wonderful growth ttuk bag mark.
Id tbe last few TMh.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burgess and
Isabelle left Saturday night for McCook, Neb., wnere they will spend
the winter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Meets

u.

SWU, El 2 NW
NWViNWU.
-mAij day evening at 8:00
Section 26, Township 13s, Range 86w, M
\»\ o’clock Visiting mannohas
filed
Meridian,
Principal
6th
/ Ja (“Ibers from other places
tice of intention to make final three- IrxLtjT rjwlare cordially welcomed.
Mike Welch, Jr., C. C.
year proof, to establish claim to the
"land above described, before Ernest
K. of
Fred
Nourse,
Commissioner,
M.
U. S.
at
Gunnison, Colorado, on the 6th day of

f

Register.

Cattlemen’s

man. She left Friday morning for
Salt Lake City. Miss Leah Hartman
accompanied her and will spend several weeks visiting her cousin Emily.
One of the worst rain storms of
a
cloud
burst
the year occurred when
Wm. Lehan, son of Deputy sheriff
near lola Monday. The storm washed
Wednesday for Salt
down large boulders and much mud D. J. Lehan, left
employed as
from the hill sides. Three bridges Lake City, where he is
Railroad.
ware washed out and the road was fireman on the Salt Lake
himself
made impassable for several miles. Billy has been enjoying
month and
Traffic was stopped until the road catching fish for the last
it gets too hot in Salt
men could get to the scene of the says when
Lake he is coming back.
trouble.
First Pub. July, 31, 1919.
Last Pub. Aug. 28, 1919.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
WE HAVE OPENED A NEW HARNESS, SADDLERY
AND SHOE REPAIRINB SHOP NEXT DOOR TO THE
REPUBLICAN OFFICE, ON VIRBINIA AVENUE.
-:-

Gunnison,

.:.

Colorado

A COMPLETE LINE OF HARNESS AND SADDLERY
ALL REPAIR WORK CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY
DONE.

-<-

->-

RUFE SARSON.

Outing Clothing for
Men and Women

t

'

Several Diffaraat Sljrlaa la Dax- 1 j
bah. Kamp-lt Clath, Tee, Serge
I
ml atbar Materials. Al.a Sbaaa.
/
Sweaters, Haaa aad aa aw—ALL
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
*

1

J

OUR CATALOGUE TELLS ABOUT
IT and ALL OTHER OUTDOOR

EQUIPMENT
We have eejeyed all the eetdeer Spert a ia thee#
Beaaiaiai aad katw what sert ef Hunting. Fish hag
aad Cawpiaf Equipanat makes peed. Se that’s the
hied we effer yes. Cataleg la FREE.

The Colorado Sporting .fi
■•'NTYRE. Harn
Goods Co.
OT,,

II E. Pikaa Peak Avaaaa
COLORADO SPRINBS. COLORADO

§

MIKE R. FISHER
BROCERIES. SHOES. NOTIONS, MEATS. CANDY.

TOBACCO. ETC.
THE BEST 800DS AT THE LOWEST PRICES

•

lhe Colorado Supply Co.

OUR SPECIALTY—Tha Maaafaalara af Safe
Watar, All Flavara

-i-

-i-

-i-

-■oo-»ooooo»o»»»oooo»ooooa»»ooo»<.oooo»o»oa»o«>««♦,«,<

I—SCREAM

I—SCREAM

OUR ICE CREAM DEPARTMENT HAS STARTED
Fatly Ejaippad with Bast
Sarviaa aad Craaai ia Taara

TAYLORS

(WHERE YOU MEET YOUR

FRIENDS)
fmHmawfewwwmwfetimmiHHii a m»»<

mum

MIKE NICCOLI

